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URGENT SALE !!! FULLY RENOVAT ED HOUSE T HONGLOR. b y
Pet er T a p rell

Price:

Location:

Bangkok, Bangkok

Category:

Real Estate - House for SALE

Phone:

Details:
Australian Managed redesigned and renovated house in Thonglor. *
Chanote Title
* 3 Double Bedrooms
* Built in Wardrobes.
* 3 Ensuite Bathrooms, main with bathtub
* Quality European Sanitary ware and fittings used throughout.
* 2 sitting rooms
* New Kitchen with European appliances. 900mm electric oven and gas
cooktop, Dishwasher, Fridge, Oven Range hood and full Stainless Steel
countertops.
* Laundry Room with combination washer/dryer.
* Seperate 2nd floor toilet.
* Store room ( maids room )
* Whole house new water filtration system.
* Whole house Hot water supply.
* New water tanks
* 2 new water pumps
* All new quality plumbing used throughout.
* All new earthed electrical system and switchboard.
* 5 new Carrier Air-Con units
* New Roller Blinds throughout.
* Media Area
* New Paint inside and outside.
* Data cabling throughout house.
* Internet and TV cabling in house.
* Rooftop garden and entertaining area ( 80 Square meters )
* Secured street car parking paid for 12 months.
The house has been fully renovated and redesigned from the ground up
with only quality fittings and finished used. Its a 5 minute walk to
Thaivisa
Thonglormand
alllargest
that it has to offer in restaurants and entertainment
Thaivisa.co
is the

THB 11,500,000

092 250 241 8

website
in the wo
rld regarding
The House
is situated
in a quite Soi with no through traffic.
everything
and anything
Partly furnished.
Price included all Appliances, fittings and blinds.
related to Thailand.

Please do not hesitate to contact Leela ( Thai ) 087-0908126 or
Peter ( English ) 092-2502418 for an inspection

